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Roosevelt and Washington.

I'rPsioVntn campaign but-

tons have nppenrpd in Chica-

go the flip t in the approach
in national contest. . They
are of unique deRiRn.represen
ting Pith. Roosevelt and
Hooker T. Washington enjoy
ing a luncheon together.

The Dingle word "Equality"
in bold letters Across the fare
of the badge is its striking
fhoracteiistic. Colored men

have been the first to wenr
the button nnd many are to
be seen with the ba rig adorn
ing their coat lapels. The hut
tons, depicts the President
and negro leader at a small
round dining table prcgurnab
ly in the White House. The
roloied man is seated Roose-

velt's riht with his hand rest
ing upon the table. Both sur
vey a coffee service, water
bottle and two napkins nnd
are awaiting the. arrival ol
the first course.

A number of organizations
are expected to make the but
tons their cfficiul campaign
badge. Ex.

A gentleman occupying a
berth in a sleeper on the ear-

ly traiu from Raleigh this
morning got himself into a
box. He got too hot for com
fort about daylight, so he
got out on the rear plat lorra,
closing the door behind him.
The door had a spring lock
on it and of course-locke- d it-

self The gentleman enjoyed
the cool morning breeze im
mensely, but when be decided
he was getting into town and
bad better get inside, he found
be couldn't make it. Yelling
did no good and it was al-

most up to the station that
the porter happened to open
thedcorand let him in. A

number of people east of the
city saw him op the reir plat
form of the coach, clad only
in bis night robe and he was
a beauty to be sure Greens-
boro Record.

The newspapers of the corn
try are having a good deal
of sport over the fact that
when in N. J. last w e e k, a
gust of wind blew IVsident
Roosevelt's coat tails apart
the butt of a revolver was re
veatod. Yet who con justly
blame him? At this period
when cranks, lunatics and an
archists are in wait for Pres
idents, Kings and othpr po-

tentates each is justified in
surrounding himself with se-

cret service men and in
toting a gunasanadditional
precaution Ex.

Killed 32 Tows.

A fast passenger train on ihe
Chesapeake & Ohio Itoad reached
Richmond this morning and re
ported striking a h?rd of fifty
cows five miles east of here. The
train killed tbirtj'-tw- o of the
cows.

Engineer Charles Demaia had
sounded bis whistle for the cross
iog As the tram neared it the
leaders of the herd walked on the
track. The shrieks of the Whistle
and the clanging of the bell seem
ed to paralyze the cows with
Iright. Demain cut off his steam

. and the brakes were put on but
it was too late.

Behind t he leader scame the rest
of the herd. The' enrine plowed
into the herd and through it. One
cow was thrown high Into the air...It 3 3 .1turn muaea on tue tiura passen
ger coach.

Aooni a hundred passengers
were on.the train: Many ot them

nil (Tll f fTloV XV C Vii in a 1o l vn

ipllision, Richmond Dispatch,

Capital Story. - Toes a Cure Ewt Upoa Them!

Another --apital story gc-- Modern aa notification is

around at the exnf nse 0f,tWngcomparBtivel.vnewtoinObt

Gov. Avcock. Before he was
Governor he appeared in a
trial in - Wilson County and
with his usual ardor was pres be
sing tne examination 01 a
witness. UesnidtothMattei;
"Afeyou married?" The wit-

ness replied: "Yes" "Whom
did you raarr ?" "A woman,"
was the instant reply. Ihe
Goernor's next question
was: "Well did, you ever bear
of any one who did not mar
ry a woman?" To this witness
replied, with his broadest grin
'Yes, my sister married, a
man," It is said by the ppo-pi- e

were on the spot that it
was five minutes al; least be-

fore any more busings could
l done. Even the bulge roni all

ed and put it down that it
was the best thing he had
heard since he hod been on
the bench. As for Governor
Aycoek, it is said that he
treated the entire outfit to
watenm-lon- s later in the
day. Raleigh Correspond-
ence Charlotte Observer.

to
The great Iain! Here's Indiana

again, the home of the fugitive
slave, the land that made and
operated the underground rail-

road away back yonder, raising
shinny with the negro. A 'ot of
engineers onthe Big Four hare re
fused to take out an engine man-
ned by colored fireman. Down

this way all the firemen with few of
exceptions are colored. Greens-
boro Record.

The srhool board at Piihce
ton, Indiana, refused to ad
mit a Filipino to the public-schools-

,

because he !was not
white. The "color line" seems
to flourish in the Crumpackt.
state remarks the News and
Observer.

Whin a man betrays innocent
womanhood and puts her to a
living shame and makes no effort
to make amends for it, a jury is
not going to be hard on the pro
tector of the woman who shoots
down the man who caused her a
nownfall. So long as the man
who blasts yirtue, ruins homes
and i uts innocent womanhood
to shame is recognized in society,
et off lightly in courts and pass.

es as a gentleman, so long win
people secretly il not openly ap-

plaud the man who shoots down
the despoiler of virtue. Monroe
Enxuirer.

A child is born every third min- -

unte in Chicago, but the city di
rectory is still several laps ahead
Kansas City Journal.

Apparently the ambition of
Lieutenant Peary is to be calkd
the Lou Dillon of the Arctic cir
cle. New York News.

Trlith may be stranger than
fiction, but the averge liar makes
a desperate effort to supply the
contrary proof.

OASTOniA.
Witha 11a Kind Yob HavB tiwayt BoogK

,

To preserve the equilibrium ol
things, coal is beginning to go
up as the mercury gets ready to
fall.

oASVOXIXA.
hut tlu Kiwi Yn Han Mwa BorgK

Bigutu
tf

Miss Ellen Stone is not making
any lrantic efforts to return to
Macedonia. Minneapolis J our
nal.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SM OKB
Your Lit eaway I

loll can DC curnJ of way rorm ol tobacco nin
eaulr. be made well, (trout, magnietic
acw life and rigor by taking HO'TO-BA- O,

that makes weak men atretic. Many eaia
ten pound in ten days. Orer BOO, BOO
carta. All druggiat. Cure vaaratiterd. Book
let aud advice FKES. Addreaa STERLING i
KBMKDY CO.. Chicago or New York. S
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

aJigcmia wiiai you van

people now living.' It has not
been preached much until Inter

yenf s. It is aa alarming fact that
mnnv who are'so decived, rs to

led to believe that they have
entered a state of feinU ss perfec-

tion, have become more or less

deranged, while many have be-

come hopelessly iysone.
It is stated that Dr. Murphy,

Superintendent of the Asylum at
Morganton said last May that
nine-tent- hs of the cneg of Insani-

ty that have been brougnt there
for treatment, have come from

places where this eanctification
doctrine has been preached and

that most ol them are in urnble.
Such a state of things prompts
the question "does not God with
draw his restraining grace from

those who go off contrary to
Bible teaching as well as our

own experience nnd observa-
tion?"

All good people ought to stay
away from such services and dis-

courage it by letting, it severely
alone.' It seems strange that as
soon as people' become sinless,

they turn against their church
and pastor, lose all interest in

church work, and unually begin

berate both church and pas-

tor. From any such sanctiflca
tion as this good Lotd deviver
us. Cnurch Worker.

What I do and ever shall re

gret is the tune which, while

young, I lost in mere idleness and
doing nothing. This is the com

mon effect of the inconsideracy
youth, against which I begyou

will be most carefully upon your
guard. The value of moments
when cast un is immense, if well

employed, if thrown away, their
oss is irrecoverable. Every mo

ment may be put to some use,
and that which much more pleas
ure than when unemployed.

rom Lorl Chesterfield's Letters
o His Son.
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We of the south, because
Senator Tillman ridps on rail
road Dnsses, which were sto- -
pn from him not long ago.
n d yet Senat or Beyer idge, of

ndiann, found his railroad
pass the only way of identify
ing himself us a United States
Senator the other day, when

ie found himself without the
price of the meal he had eaten
in a railroad restaurant.

Times Democrat.

From a pillar ot Imperialism
Mr. Chamberlain will become a
buttress. Toronto Mail and Em
pire.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it tails to cure. L. VV.

Grove's signature is ou each box
25c.

A divorced couple in St. Lou- -

U have just married each other
for the third time. Had their
friends been more geuerous with
wedding presents perhnps these
repetions would not have been
necessary.

jfSn CANDY CATHARTIC

1 "Uilfc, in ate--hn,

GtMilM itMip4 C C C Never mM In bulk.

mwv of the dealer who trial to kO
"MCMthlnl ust as good."

Those good people in Indian
apoiis who see red, white and
blue airships cavorting around
might try the rest cure. Chicago
News.

CASTOR I A
For Iniknti and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

J..,

Why HU XsrrMgt Wiil ftTs.Uo.re.

IJLe regarded children bp a nui-

sance. ,
He did all his courting before

marriage.
He never t alked over his affairs

; with his wife.

He never had time to go any-
where with his wife.

He doled out money to his wife
as if to a.beggar.

He looks j down upon his wife
as an inferior being.

He never took time to get ed

with his family.
He thought ol his wife only for

what she could bring to him.

HeJiever dreamed that there
were two sides to marriage.

He never dreamed that a wife

needs praise or compliments.
He had one set ol manners for

hoine and another for society.
He paid no attention to his per

sonol appearauct alter marriage
HemarrieJan ideal and was

disappointed to find that it had
flaws.

He thought his wife should
spend all her time at housework.

He treated his wife as he would

not have dt red to treat another
woman.

He never dreamed that bis wile

needed a vacation, recreation or
change.

He never made concessions to
his wile's judgment, even in un-

important matters.
1 He thought the marriage vow
made him his .wife's master, in-

stead of his partner.
Ho took all the little attentions

lavished on him by his wife as a
"divine right" and not as a fa-

vor.
He always carried his business

troules home with him instead of

leayingthem in his store or of-

fice when he closed. 0 r i s o n
Swett Mardln in "Success."

WhM that w eoald
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TO-P

with tfca atraagth r a, aaliUeei vote

Dr. lings
tovDiSGOvcry
ftllPCO U, CtlitaFUM,'
llUnu Mr eMHa, Aiwa, neariay.

FBoaaaM te,erl OoreTkr
- MONIV BACK IP IT FAILS. .

Price SOo and 11.00. Trial Bottle Proa,

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the power ot sale
contained in a chattel mortgage
executed to the undersigned on
the 5th of August, 1903, we will
sell to the highest bidder at the
court house door in the town of
Boone, N. C, on the 2nd day of
Nov., 1903, for cash, the follow-
ing articles of personal property:
One fil teen-hors- e Spinner boiler
and engine and all connections
belonging thereto, the same be-

ing he boiler and engine sold to
the Henry-Terr-y Company on the
7th day of August, 1903. Said
sale s made to satisfy a debt of
f400.00, interest and cost, This
Oct, 2, 1903.

G. W. Conley & Bro.
Mortgagees.

MILLINERY.
I am now handling a beau

tiful line of Mrs. A. P. White
ner's Millinery Goods, and
the ladies are cordially invi-

ted, to examine my stock,
whether : they . wish to pur
chase at present or not.

MRS. G..W.RABY.
Blowing Rock, 11-2-

The North Carolina
STAE NORVIAL AND INDUS

RIAL COLLEGE.
COURSES

Literary, Commercial, Classical, Do
. iiicsiit cticncc, Oiientiuc, rea-- .

agogical, Manual Training,
. Music.

Five courses leading to diplomas
Advanced courses leadine to De
grees. Well equipped Practice and
Observation School. Faculty num
bers 40. Board, laundry, tuition
and free use of text books, etc. $140
a year. For non-residen- ts of the
State $160. Twelfth annual session
begins Sept. 1?, 1003. To secure
board in the dormitories all free tu.
jtion applications should be made
before July 15th. Correspondence in
vijed from those desiring compe

'tent teachers and steiiojrapliei8
jfur catalogue and other informa
tion address

IChaui.es D. McIvkk. President,
VrecnsborOj N. 0,
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AVfctfetahfe PreparalionfbtAs- -
slmttating tteFoodandBegufa-tingtreStoEkaiidBls- of

Promotes DigcstionCheerfuf-nes- s

and Resl-Contai- neither
Opiumforphine nor Mineral
Isot Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy for ConsQpn-Ho- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions Jevemh-nes-s

and Los9 OF SLEEP.
aaaBWBSlMMwSaswaBBBB

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
mr lM-Ii- iti v w

Hi

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER. j

Despite the pistols surrendered
to the Salvation Army in Ken-

tucky, it is still hazardous to
shoot into a mob in that State
on the chance 01 hitting an un-

armed bystander. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

iremm
j

Vr ttx rr I wa Tlettaa of ire991 In Ita wont rorm. I eoald eel noildnf
but milk tout, and ot ttmeomy stomach would
Dot retain and diireat even thai Lat March I
beffan taklue? CA8CABBTS nnd slneo then I
hare steadily Improved, until I am a well aa I
tot was In my lba."

David H. Mubpet, Newark. 0.

f((QJ CAnlSrnc .4
!

I

Pleaunt. Palatable. Potent. Taste Oowl, Do
6ood. Xtior Hlcfceo. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. too. EM.

... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...
ttorUaf Bmm47 Ciap.i J, We. MMtraal. R It til'

Bold and rnaranteca bf ail dni(-VVJ- U

10 Xobaose BaUk

Trinity College.
A million dollars invested in en- -

dowments and equipments. Large
1:1 i - jlorary lacuuics. 1 wejve mousana
volumes added to library during the
past year, Ten scientific laborato- -

nes. Gymnasium under scicniifid di
rection, 160 under rraduate and
courses of study. Courses of study
leading to civil and electrical engin-
eering. Many scholarships award-
ed, Loan fund to aid worthy young
men, 1 unity graduates in great de-

mand for responsible postions. Ex
penses very moderate. The aim is
Christian education without any sec
tarian Spirit of teaching. Sons of
minisirrs ana young men studying
for the ministry are not charcred tui
tion Send for Catalogue.

D. W. N ftwsom, Registrar,
Durham, N, C.

NOTICE.
Haying qualified as Administra

tor of the estate of ihe late Thom-
as H. Andrews, formerly of Mitch
ell county, I hereby notify all per
sons owing said estate to come for
ward and make immediate payment
and all persons having claims

said estate will present the
same to the undersigned duly au-

thenticated within twelve months
from the date herecf or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. This Aug. 23, 1903.

L. D. Lowe, Administrator.

The Martin Cottage,

BLOWINO BOCK, N. C.

MRS. W. P. PENDLEY, PROPR.
This hotel building has recent-- 1

ly beeiTrefitted and refurnished
in all departments, and Is nowo-- '
pen lor the accommodation ol
the public. Good, comfortable
rooms, and as good fare as Ihe
market affords.

WThe comfort of transient
boarders always looked lifter.

KATEB REASONABLE.

n
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought,

Bears the

Signature

Use
l-'-or Over

Thirty Years
iIItmc eenrawa eeainkn. ajew em.

The fact that Mr. Hanna is
balkheaden is not the only rea-

son why his scalp will pot dan
gle at Tom Johnson's belt. Kan
sas City Journal.

Sour
StrtmArh N

No appetite, ton of strength, nerwpo
Deas, headache, oonetipation, bad breath,
feneral debility, sour risings, and catarrlvol
the stomach are all duo to Indigestion, Kodol
cures Indigestion. Tbta new discovery reprw-en- ts

the natural Juices of digestion aa the
axlst in a healthy stomach, combined wit
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive)
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure doea do!
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thai
famous remedy cures all stomach trouble)
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
aironginoning we mucous momDranes BDins;
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bad, of Mavenewood. W. Vs.. earf"I wu troubled wtla soar atomach for tvanrf years.
Kodol cured me aad we are sow aetoe ft ks MS)
kx baby."

Kodol Digests What Yo I.Sorties only. $1.00 Stae boMInf 7H tlroee the Msf
she. Which sella for 50 cents.

Puarsd by E.O. DeWtTT CO., 0MtOM9

1 he Morning Pest

BAUGH,K.'C
The only popular-price- d morn-n-g

newspaper in North Carolina.
The finest telegraphic and gen

eral news service.
Special correspondents in all

parts of the State giving a com-
plete synopsis ot State news.

subscription pbicb:
One month... f .40,
Two months 75,
Three months 1.00,
One year 4.00.

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

No paper continued beyond the
time paid for.

Sind in your subscription.

Address
THE MORNING TOST,

Raleigh, N. C.

A44. 0 viAat
RXPIRMsaoK.
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a--7 TRADI MARKS.

Anrone tendtn a aketoh and deearlptlon mmf
JSKlJ."oe.rU,.,,J!,0,1,,tbOT laea4lon la

robablr patentable. Communication atrtctlr"detijfcj. OMeaiaraBfoeeeearlacBateaM

SCIENTIFIC AUERICAN,
tMaMfollT llhutntad. lanret atreaUUeai mt
!?Ltaiinlkami' wemy,eraM a saartmoirtba. tpMmni ILuilS
Book oa Pimm aent free. iSSnes

MUNN et CO.,
SOI Braarfwar. Hew f tk.

We promptly obtain 0. g. and TorelgB

Send model, iLetcli or photo oilovtnUon lot
free report on taMlltr. For free book.

Patents
nowtoaecar

and 'MARKS 'ST

Ipposite U. S. Pattnt Offict
WASHINGTON D.a


